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Statement by the Northern Presbytery
regarding the case of the Dornoch KirkSession versus Mr. John Murray.*

o

WING to the publicity given in the press to the above case,

and the ClToneom; !)xprcssions set forth in newspaper J.1eports
of it, the above Presbytery takes this opportnnit.y of stating
briefly its eonsidered opinion of it, althongh the eaS(e was not
brought oH1eially before ns, and therefore, we eould not pass
any formal judgment, a.s sueh, 011 what the Session did.
Pin't, W!) PIHlmvonn'u v(Ory earefnUy to ascertain whether there
is sufiieiont rt'<ison to conelude that there is any real ground for
the eharge of un!JrotlH'r1inC's<; and a laek of courtesy as rtD the
manner in whieh this ease was bronght up. It is to be borne in
mind that the lcase was one of ]J1t/Jlic moment, to the Dornoch
congregation, and not at all one of private concern only. Bearing
th~s in mind, we conclude that the Kirk.,Session have no cause
to feel that ~,hcy aeted in any llnllrotherly on unchJ.1Lstian way,
in this paTt of the case. We would add that although detailed
evidence in favour of our vie'''' is not given i.n this sta.temcnt,
we Isought throughout to ascertain the truth as to facts ann
motives in order to arrive at a just conclusion.
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Secondly, as to the actual handling of the c·ase by the Session
ano thc\ir verdict thereupon, our opinion of it is that we utterly
fail to sce why, in the circuffi':;tanecs, fault is found with the
verdict at all, especin,lly by these petitioners.
The Rev. E.
,Vlacqueen pointed out to them al; tlH~ ('X gra.tiJa. meeting on the
Dth of July that Mr. :MUl'rt1y failc<l, as an .Elder, to rule his
family well in tIle fear of God, "having' his ·children ~n subjection
with all gravity, (for if a man know not. how to rule his own
house, how shall -he tllke care of the Church of God ~)"
We
have no hesitation in stating that the whole reference by Mr.
'MlllTay to his resignation and the supposed lnek of common sense
Oil the 'Part of the Session, is valueless n\1(1 I\'orse.
He might
easily have known that his resignation ('oll'!ll 1101. bn eonsidered
nntil the qnestion of misconduct ns nn Eldf'r of t.ltt' Church was
disposed of first. It 'has also to he not!\tl t.hl1t. Mr. Mnrrl1Y wns
told that he could appeal. Ht! sent in n(\ n.pp(\al. It savours of
discourtesy when complain ts are Sl,t forth at. 1111 ".r ,l}ratiit meeting',
which Mr. Murrl1Y delilJPrntcly l'efllspd to ~~t hefore the Presbytery by way of appcal, whon told by Rev. F. Macieod to do so.

We may fmnkly state that Mr. Murray's address to the
Presbytery at that meeting with the petitioners occasioned pain
unu grief to all the members of theConrt, and we judge that
no injustice is done if Wf! let it ,he known that supposing he were
before the Synod ani! repeated the speech made before the
Presby.tery, the L'iSUe would generally agree with that of the
Kirk-Session.

It would prolong our statement unnecessarily to review or
refute such point ,vhieh perhaps ought to he referred to. We
would prayerfu'l1y Rud lovingly warn the young against promriscuous dancing, and giving countenance to such Romish praetices
as that of observing Christmas, etc. Promiscnous dancing is
notoriously a means of fostering the lust of the flesh, the lust
of the eye, and the pride of life. These things are not of thu
Father, but are of the world. Such are not the real friends
of their -immortal souls who can actually stand up and tell us
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as a Church-eourt that they themseives retired to rest but left
a large number of young men and women to do aB they liked
until 2 a.m.
\Ve deeply regret how mi,;guided Mr. M nrray i,; and how he
has misled hi,; family and many of the young. We believe that
false charity moved these petitioners to ask us to tamper with
the verdict of their Session. We advise them to seek the forgivenes,; of their blameworthy conduct. We respectfully suggest to
them that the most hopeful move they could make would be to
rally round the Minister of the eongregation, and to pray mnst
earnestly for the Holy Spirit to rest richly and 'inereasingly on
him and on them. "Obey them that have the TIlle over you, and
submit yoursPlves, for they watch for your souls, as they that
must give aeeount, that they may do it with joy and not with
grief: for th,~t is unprofitable for you."
Seeing that Mr. Mnrray has departed gr'avely from hIS vows,
and has given sueh trouble to Session, eongregation, and to us
as a Chnreh, we now leave it to the petitioners to show forthwith,
and unfeignedly, whether they are to continue to be partakers
of another's sin, or, on the other hand, to seek to hold by the
doctrine and government of the Church of Christ as set forth
iu His \Vord, and, by the grace of God, kept iutaet for us as
a Chureh by the stand made hy Revs. n. Macfa.rlane, D.
Maedonald, and others, in 1893. "Thou hast given a banner to
them that fear Thee that it may be displayed beeause of the
truth."

A

A Time to Dance.

BALL having oceurred in the parish of a worthy minister,
at a season of peenliar seriousness among the youth of
his pastoral charge, and many of them, from eonscientious
motives, having deelined to attend, their absenoe was attributed,
erroneously, to the inAueuee and interf.erenee of their pastor,
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--_.. - ._-----------------who, in consequence, received the following anonymous note: -_.
"Si1',-Obey the voi{1e of Holy Scripture. Take the following
for your te:ll:t, and contradict it. Show in what consists the evil
of that innocent amusenwnt of dancing. Eccles. iii. 4, 'A tinw
to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to
(lance.'-A trne Christian, hut 110 Hypocrite."
The minister imrnpdiately wrote thp following reply, thinking
it might meet the eye and corred the opinions of the writer of
the note and others: _" :My dear Sir,-Your request that I would
preach from Eccles. iii. 4, I eannot comply with at present, since
there arp so,me Christian duties more important than dancing,
which a part of my people se('m disposed to neglect. . . . .. In
t1H' meantilt1p, then' are ,eprtain diffieulties in the text which you
('ommend to my notice, thp solution of which 1 should re('pivc'
with gratitude from "a true Christian."
My first dimwlty respeets tlw time for dancing; for. although
the text deelan>s that there is a time to dance, yet when that time
is, it does not determine. Now, this point I wish to asp,'rtain
exaetly, hefore I prea'eh on the sub.iect; for it would be as
eriminal, 1 eondude, to dance at the wrong time, as to neglect
10 dance at the right time. I have been ahle to satisfy myself,
in some particulars, when it is 110(; 'a time to danee.' \Ve shall
agree, I presnme, that on the Sahbath Day, or at a funeral, or
during the prevalence of a pestilence, or' in the rocking of an
parthqnake, or the roa,ring of a thunderstorm, it would be no time
to dance. If We! were eondemrwd to die, and were waiting in
prison the day of execution, this would be no time for dancing;
and if our feet stood on a ,lippery plaee heside a precipice, wc
should not dare to dance.
But suppcv,e t!lP very day to IlP as{,ertained: is the whole day
or only a pa,rt, to hp devoted to this amusement~ Aud if a
part of the .day only, then which part iSI 'the time to dance~'
From the notoriously pernieions effeds of 'night meetings" in
a'11 ages past, hoth upon morals, and health, no one will pretend
that. the evening is the 't:ime to dan('e;' and perhaps it may not
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Jw immaterial which portion of the daylight is .devoted to that
inll()(·.ent amusement. But allowing the time to be ascertained,
there is stin an obscurity in tlll~ text. Is it a cornma.nd to dance,
or only n. fJt'rmission. Or is it merely a declaration of the fact
that, as mell are constitutpd, there is a time when all the event'>
allnded to ill the text do, in the providence of God, come to pass'
If the text be a command, is it of universal obligat.ion' and must
• old men and maidens, young men and and children' dance
obedience? 1£ a permission, does it imply a permission also to
refrain fr<ml dancing, if any are disposed'! Or, if the text be
merely It dee1aration that there is a time wllen men do danee,
as then' i.s: a. time when they die, then I might as well be requosted
to tah th<> first eight verses of the chapter, and show in what
eonsists the cv,ils of thoso innocent pl'aetices of hating, lmd
making war, and killing men, for which, it seems from the text,
there is ' a time' as well as for dancing.
T,here is stil.l another d'ifficulty in the text, which jnst now
oecurs to me. W'hat kind of dancing does the text intend '! for
it i" ccrtHanly a matter of no small consequence to 'u true
Ghrist.ian' to dant'e in a scriptural ma.ml er, as well flS at the
~<'TiJltnnt.l time.
Now, to avoid m·i;.;takes on a. point of such importance, I ·have
eOIl$ulted the pass'ages in the Bible which speaks of dancing;
the most important of which permit me to submit to your
inspection.
E.xodu-s. xv.. 20. 'And Mirialll, tlw pwphetess, the sister of
A.a-ron, took a timbre! in h('r h811d; and all the women went out
after her, with timbrels and with dances.' 'l'his was on account
of the overthrow of the Egyptians in the Red Sea.
Jndges, xi. -34. The daughter of Jephtah 'came out to meet
him with timbrels and harp-s.' This was also on, account of a
vi(,tory (wer the enemies of Israel.
Judges, xxi. 21. Thc yearly feast in 8hiloh was a feast un to
the Lord, in which the daughters of 8hiloh went forth in dances.
This was done as an act of religious worship.
Q
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n. SnmueZ, vi, 14 undo 20. 'And David danccdhefore the'
Lol,d with alii his might.' But the irreligious Michal eame out
to meet Da,vid and said, 'How glorious was the KJing of Israel
to-day, who uncovered himself to-day in the eye>; of the handmaids of' 'his serva.nts, :1S onc of the vain fellows shamelessly
uncovereth himself!' Dancing, ·it SI\(~mS, was :l. s.1cred rite, anrl
was usually performed by women. At that day,it was perverted
from it.,; I$wred use by none bn1 'vain fellows' destitute of
shame. Dav,id vindie~ltes himself from her irony. h~' saying, 'It
was Ibefore the Lord j' admitting that had this no/. h(~cn tthe case,
001' rebuke would have been merited. And D(wid "kilJped. [The
Hebrew word cometh from a'" signifying a iamh whieh. tin going
outward, skippeth and leapeth.] Understand this not earnalty
or uceording to the manner of, tlw ehildnm of thi,"' world; but
out of mere holy spiritual joy or gllldnnss, whicll the Hol~' Gho.<;t
kindled in his heart at the feeling of the pure wm'ship of God
and the divine (or godly) types alii! tokens of the sav,ing" gTace
of our Lord Jesus Christ-.From thl' Dntl'h Annotations.
I. Samnel, xviii, 6. On account of the victory of Saul and
David over the Philistines, 'the women came out of aU the cit.ies
of Israel singing and dancing.'
Psalm, dxix, 3. 'Let them praise Hi" name in the dance.'
'Thon hast tumed :1'01' me my mourning into
da.ncing.' The ddivcrance here spoken of was a recovery front
sickness. and the <lancing an expn\<.;sion. of reli~ons gratitui!('
and joy.
Psalm, xxx, 11.

Exodus, :\."XXii, 19. 'As soon as II<' came nigh unto the call1p.
he saw the eal:f' and the dancing.' From this it appears that
dancing was a part also of idol worship.
Jeremiah, xJa!i, 4. 'Oh, virgin of Israel, thou shalt again h(~
adorned with thy tabrets, and go £o1"th in the dances of them
that make men"}'.' This passage predicts the rctnrn 1'1"0111
eaptivity, and thl' r<'storatioll of the divine favour. with t}Il'
consequent expre;.sioll of l'<'ligions joy.
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Matthew, x,i, 17. 'We have piped' unto you, and ye have not
daneed; we have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamented.'
That is, neither the judgments nor the mercies of God produced
any effect upon the ineorrigble .generation. They neither mourn
when ealled to mourn :by His providence, nor rejoice with the
usual token/> of religious joy, when His mercies demaud their
gratitude.
Luke, xv, 25. 'Now' hiS! elder son was- in ,the field; aud liS he
came, and drew nigh unto the house, he hellrd music Rnd dancing.'
The return of the prodigal was a joyful event, for which the
grateful fathel', according' to the usages of the Jewish <"hUTch and
the exhortat,ion of the Psalmist' praised the Lord in the doa,nce.'
Ecclesiastes, iii, 4. 'A time to mourn and' a. time to dance.'
SilH~e the Jewi!'\h church knew nothing of dancing, except as a
religious ceremony, or as an expres"ion of gratitude and praise,
the text i" a declaration that the providence of Goel sometimes
demands mourning, and !'\ometimes gladne"" am] gratitude.
MMthew, xiv, G. 'But when Herod's birthday WfiS kept, the
daughter of Herodim; danced before them, and pleased Herod.'
In this case dancing was perverted from its original object, to
pUI'pOses {)f vanity and ostentation-.
Job, xxi, 7. '·Wherefore do the wieked live, become old, yea,
arc mighty in power'!' Verses, 11, 13-15, 'They "end forth their
little one like a flo~k and their children danel'. They spend their
days in wealth, and in a moment go down to the grave. Therefore, they say 'unto God, Depart from U", for we (Iesi're not the
knowledge of thy ways. What is the Al.mighty that we should
serve Him ~ and what profit shall we have, if we pray unto Him~'
Their wealth and <lancing are aSfligned as. the reason of their
saying unto God, 'Depart from us,' and of their not desiring
the knowledge of Hris ways, and not delighting to serve Him,
or pray to Him.
From the preceding quotations, it will sufficiently appear:
1. 'rhat daneing was a religious aet, both of the true and also
of idol worship. 2. That it was practised; e)Golusively on joyful
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ocellsiollS, such as national festivals or g'r~at victories. 3. That.
'Lt was performed by maid(ms {)nly. 4. That it waS! perfonned
lIsnnlly in thp day-time,in the open-air, in highways, fields or
gTo\'es. 5, That men who perverted dancing from a sac·red '/I.S('
to pwrposes of amusement, were deemed in/amonR. 6. That no
instances of dancing are found upon reeord in the Bibl,e, in whibh
tlw two 'sexes united in the exercise, rither as nn ad of amusement
or worship, 7. That there is no instance upon rewnl of soeial
da.neing for amusement, except that of the' 1)((,/11 fctlrnl'.~,' devOI:d
of shame ;of the irreligious familic", desel'ibed by .Tob. which
produced increllsed impiety and p.1Hled in destrnd.ion: and of
Hprodias, "'hich tpJ'lllinnted in tll(' l'ns!J vow of Hl,rofl, :md tho
IUnnler of .Tohn the Baptist."
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Notes of Sermon. '*'
" Hl'ilOld, I <'0011' l],:iekl.v: I,old fa~t t.hat whieh thOll
hast. that 111' IlIUIl tak(' thy ".1'011"11,' '--Rev. 3, :ll.

W E Imve bl'OUg:h~ bero,re Uti ill this Book of ~~velation, in
tIll) way of VlSlOns given to tile A postle John III the Islaml
of Patrnos, a proplieey wIlil'h l'OVe'fs tile whole hi;:;tory of the
Church in the world from the t'ilJl(~ of .John dowll to telHJ d"."
of .Judgment. ",V{, have fir"t brought before us the Book which
John saw in the hands of Him 11'110 sat on the throne, sealpd
w,ith sevenseab. and no ereatllre ill heaven or on earth was
"ound worthy to take that book Ilnd to open the seals thereof.
and we are told thnt .John wept. alld no wonder when. he Sll\\'
that Hw Church was to he left ill clnrklless down to the end of
tilflC, Gill' of the Elders who sat before thl' Throm' snid.
"'Weep not, hdlOId the Lion of thn tribe of Juda, the root. or
David, hatII provailed to open tIle Book, and to loose the .SPVI'Il
seals thereof," IVe find that thesl~ seven seals worn 0pPllPd hI'
*']'llis Sermon wn..s preached at tit£' inductioll of Rev, .Tames ,,\,

'I'allach at Kames, 4th May, ] 931.
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the Lamb, and 1ll1dPl,' every seal there Wl\J; a furtlwT dnvelopment
brought to light of the Church of God in this wmld, Then
you have the opening of the seventh se-al, and you have SeVPll
angels standing' before God and unto them wore given seven
trumpets, which they were to sound. These trumpets were ,alarm;; ,
to the peoplo---to the Church in the world, concerning the awful
judgment God would bring upon this world on account of sins
in departing from God and His truth. The devBlopment of
Allti-Christis al.so hr·ought before us, Rnd that Man of Sillthe Pope of l{ome. After that you have the seven vials full
of t.he wrath of God, and each nue of these was to be poured
on the s(clCd of the beast, which is the seed of the Papacy, until
it will be exterminat.ed and that so suddenly as a milh;to'lle
throwlI into the sea. Anti-Christ will come to an end as quickly
as that wIwn God's timp will cOllie. All this was to t.ake place
before the Day of .Judgment., when all nations will lmvo to
appear before Him who sit.s on the great. white Un'one, to render
their aeeount. You will have then the one party taken tlO heaven,
those whQ repented in t.ime and were bol'll of water and of the
Spirit., anti believed in Christ; and all th{~ rest of the human
raee tUI'Il"d down into Hell with Sat.an. That is in a few words
the. ,-.ontents "f l'liis hook_
Turning now t.o the words of our toxt, we have in them part
of an Epistle, whidl was writt.en to the Churches of Asia. I
might ment.ion in passing that we read in the Gospels of t.he
death and the burial in Jerusalem of the Messiah, the Son of
God, and also a Tecm-cl of Hi::; resurrection on the third day
anti ascensioll into glory, but here you have Him after He was
d{1ad and huried, writing letters to t.he seven Churehes. 'Vhen
a man dies you never hear of a letter 'being written by him,
but hero is One who died for the sins of all that shall be saved,
and wheu He had finished that work, He rose from the dead,
and He is now writing t.o the Churches to warn them of aU H(~
sees amiss. and He is doing tho same still. in His ,VOl"d.
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Now in considering these w01'(ls, which we have taken as the
basis of a few l'emarks at this time, we shall notice two thiugs : 1. The charge He gives to the Church in Philadelphia-" Hold
fast that which thou hast that no man take thy crown."
2. The special motive He holds forth to excite and move tlJern
to do this-(l) That He will come quickly, and (2) that
unless they do what He commands, they will lose t.heir CTown.
1. One or two things oonceTning the charg(] He gives them-·to hold fast that which they had, and in connection with .that
we shall notice what it really was they !md, and which they
were commanded to hold fast. Man may be holding fast whll;t
may be to their everlasting ruin. God nevm' advised men t{) hold
fast to sin; he advises men to forsake sill, an d to turn to the
Lord and Hc will have mercy upon them. You find in the
JIOth verse uf this chapter, He says, "Bec}l.us(~ thon has kept
the word of my patience." This is what they were to hold fast"the word of God's patilence," not a place in the world. We
will consider briefly why He calls it the" Word of His patitmce."
You find on reading the Bible, much patience exercised towards
the Jews, How they d(',ult witlJ His Word. HQW they {Iealt·
with the holy men Qf GQd sent by the HQly Ghost to reveal
God's mind to them. Hardly one of them escaped l?.ersecntioll
and death. Was there not patience exercised there'! As au .
illustration take for instance all earthly king, were he to send
an ambassador to another nation to communicate to them what
he felt was l'eally necessary fOT them to knQw, and his ambassador
was ill-treated, what would he do'! Would he not dO'as David
did when he sent his servants down to the king of the children
of Ammon to condole with him' on the death of his father, and
he ill-used them, and David sent down an army and destroyed
them. There was no patience there, and that was a man-a godly
man. But the men that God sent were shamefully treated, and
yet He sent one after another, until He gave them the whole
of the Old Testament scriptures. We think that is first. of all
implied in "the 'Vord of His patience." 'i'he Jews would not
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turn to the Lord and forsake their evil ways, but put to death
those who brought this message from the God of Heaven, but
God extended His patience ill that He did 1l0t destroy them,
ll.lld that is oue l'eason why the Scriptures of the Old Testament
deserve the name of the Word of God's patienoe. He bore with
them for fifteen hundred years. In one of the Parables, ynu
have the husbandmen to whom the Lord let out his Vineyard,
and when He sent His servants to collect the fruit of it, these
husbandmcn evilly entreated them, and yet He sent another,
and they did the same thing, and the third, they stoned, and
after that, the Lord of the vineyard said, "What will I do 'I
1 will send my Son and they will reverence Illy Son," and God
sent His Son in our nature into the world that He might get
of the fruit of His vineyard, hut they said, "This is the Heir,
come let us kill Him."
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Althougll all this took place; although they killed the Prophets
and at last murdered the very Son of God, the Creator of
heaven and earth and all that in them is, yet God continued
to give His Word to men down to the end of the Book of
Revelation, and that showed how well this designation suits the
Word of God-the Word of His patience. You would have
thought that when men imbrued their hands in the blood of the
Son of God, thnt God would hav(> said, I will not communicate
one word more of the TI'uth \dli..tl 1 pUl.'posed to send them;
but instead of that, He continued till He had given the whole
of His counsel, and all that will be giveu to perishing men till
the last day. "Be not overcome of evil,. but overcome evil with
good." God was not overcome with all the evil that men committed in the world, refusing to receive His truth, and refusingto obey Him. It did not turn Him in the least degree from
eommunicating His whole counsel, and that in this Book, the
Bible. 'rhis is God's Book, and this is what He asks them here
to hold fast. This was the greatest gift that God gn-ve to any
nation, as you find it in the 147th Psalm. 1'his was the greatest
goodness that God gave to Israel, for all the honour and riches
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and. glory that we may have, is not worth a pebble on the road
in eomparison with God's truth. He gave us this Word as
sure as He gave it to the Church of Philadel phia, in faithfullleR~
to their soub and in order that they might be saved, and <:rcated
anew in Christ .Tesus; for the Word of God is the seed of
religion in the soul of man, and there is no other seed that can
change you 01' me. "Ye are born again not of cOlTuptihle seed,
but of incorruptible, by the Word of God." So to lose this
Word is a greater loss than if a man were to find himself
to-mo·now without a penny in the world, and every man a.'i
penniless as a beggar. It would be nothing in comparison with
losing the Word of God. All that wc sec here or pos.-;ess or
enjoy will be of very little con"equcnce in the end, for it is
just like a shadow, which we shall have to leave shortly behind
us-c-" Behold, I come quickly;" and everything wc haV(~ in the
y;orld, we must leave, and go to eternity as naked as wc came
into the wodd. If we go into eternity and it is true of llR that
we did not hold fast this Word, nlas! alas! it ",pre hett.PJ' that
we never had a being-.
When we are exllOrted here to "Hold fast," it is a eOlllllland,
and implies fi1'st, that you should not hold it loosely so that it
might slip. Hold it fast, and although .von should ]o"e the
world, and even YOUI' very life, don't lose your hold. OUwr,
held it so fast in Scotland, that they aHowed their lives t{) be
taken mther than lose God's \Vord. Alas, that we should he
the offspring of such men and women, when we esteem th<!
Word of God so lightly-the Word that they gave their liv~)s
for. How worthless we are when we 1V0uld not say to allY
man, who 1V0uld try to take this Word out of -our handii"Hands off, that belongs to me. It is God's Word, and lie
gave it to me, and commands me to hold it fast." It can BOt
he said that you are holding it fast if yon let this and that
part slip. You must hold it so that not one iota of it will
slip out of YOUl: hands. It also implies that there will he some
who will try to take it from you, otherwise there would be no
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reason to ask you to hold it fast, and it is then that you will
have to show what grip you have of it, and what value you see
in it, and how much you are prepared to sacrifice in order to
keep it. The great enemy of God's truth down through the
ages, from the days of Cain and Abel, never (leases to try and
take this treasure from God's CIlll'l'ell. Satan has done his very
utmost to take this 'Vord out of the hands of the Church, and
when we look into the history of the Bible, of Cain and Abel,
that is what he was trying to do there. What we have there
is whether Abel would let go God's truth and hold by thfl
opinions of his own bl'Other, and there are many in the world
who think that anything they may devise is a worship good
enough for God, and that He is bound to accept of it, but will
He~
What was the cause of all the misery that came upon
tbe Old Testament Church"l Was it not bccause they allowed
Satan and his false pl'oplJets to take God's Word out of their
hands. Sat.an can transform himself into an angel of light,
and he was doing this, and so strong was the force he had in
the days of Elijah, that when that Prophet of God on Mount
Carrnel came to try and take the people hack to the worship
of G{)d, tllerc was over a thousand false prophets to face one
man, who was holding fast by God's Word. There is nothing
ncw in our day when you l{)()k back on the history of the past.
It is necessary for you to hold fast. by G()d's Word, for t.o
take an example, you see how after the Apostles were taken
away, there hegan to Nlme into the Church changes of doctrine
and worship, and then idols. Why 'I Because men did not hold
fast by God's Word, but allowed Anti-Christ-the Pope, to
come in-that fearful monster that eaused millions of men
and women and even children to be ma.ssaered and put to death
because they would not bow their knees to him. 'Ve think
there is no sting in that old serpent, but let the people in this
eountry take care, there may be bloodshed in Scotland yet on
ac(;ount of this very thing, for it is growing like a mushroom.

You are to hold fast by the doctrine of God's W ord~that
great doctrine which is over all the pages of the Bible, and
H
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which takes in first the fall of mankind in Adam. By the WI
of one man many he(;ame sinners-the whole human race bO(,UIJlP
lost. It matters nothing what men Jllay say ahout tltis, God'~
Word will stand-yea, let God be true and pvery llIan a liar.
We noticed this that every generation which began to deny the
fall of man, was the one which gave the gTeatest pmof of it
in their conduct. It ,vas so manifest; that an ic1iot could .,;ee it,
and never more than in our day. Tltey ha vc for"akell the way:,;
of God; parents never mention to their eh ildren that tltey have
a sonl, and that there is a God, and that they an; aeeountable
to Him. Some have told ns that tltey never saw a Bihle in tile
hands of their father or mother, never saw family wor,.;hip, nor
giving thanks for food; the Sabbath D:1Y was not ohsen'ed, and
the reins, as it were, were Jthrown upon their neeks. Oh! we
pity the young of our day, how they ha vc been reared by cm·de,.:"
and godless parents, and have never been warned of the consequences of sin, not only the miseries of this lifp. hut the
miseries of eternity, in other words-H<,ll.
Then there is the doctrine of the at·ol\pmpnt·--God's way aLld
the only way, through .Jesus Christ upon whom He laid the
iniquity of all who shall be saved, and carried away their sins,
and through whom God offers forgiveness fn'ely to the .!wilticst
sinner through the merits of His blood.
Then there is the doctrine of the work of the HoLy Ghost,
calling sinners effectually, awakening their consciences, and
enlightening their understandings, changing theiT will, and making
them a willing people. It is the Holy Ghost alone that (;;\n do
it, and this doctrine among others must be held fast. '.I'hi;.;
doctrine was held in Scotland, but it is another gospel w<' have
to-day, and you never hear a word about the work of the Holy
Ghost at all. You are considered ignorant if you hold b,v it,
and that shows how blind men are become when they do not
know the doctrines of God's Vv' ord. Don't let these doctrines
go for any philosophy or learning, but hold fast. There is llf,
proof in the world that there is one error in this Book, and
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such as say otherwise, are only doing the work of Satan and
wicked men.
Cain depart~,d immediately from the modp of worship God
,et up in thc world, and we are told now that on Hnrv()~t
Thanksgiving day, y{)U will find Churches full of turnips, anci
that sort of things. "Vhat does that mean~, It simply HHlans
that they are going back to the worship of Cain. Nothing is
to be brought into w01'ship but what God commands-nothing{ but
UlO Psalms of David in praise and that with the lips. God
has given you an organ wherewith to praise Him, and it is n
poor thing for you to allow m<m to set np a choir, and the
rest sitting llike dummies thpre. I would not allow any man
in the 1V0rld to stop my month from pl'nising' my God, .,eein~·
He has given me an organ to praise Him. I would sooner do
like the fanner in the south of Scotland who had nOlnusie.
and bad a very l{)ud voice,. and who w{mld bH putting tl,,·
precentOT out of tunc w]wn asked to I·efrain from singing so
loudly, said :-" No, I am told in the SCl'iptm'ps to do so"
"How can you prove it from Scripture~" he wns asked. "h
it not written ~ Praise Him wit,hall your might" was his reply;
and lllthough you should be as bnd liS that .von would he putting'
the prceentol' out of tunc, don't allow piee!'s of WOOl} and metal
to pl'nise y0111' God instead of you]' lips. TIH'T'(~ is nothing ~llse
to he allowed in God's house. OIl! hut you will hp f·onsidercf}
nntiquated. That dOl's not rnattp]', m~' duty is to hold fast to
His mode of worship whatever nnlUes I may hp ea1J.ed.
Agn.in, you must have diseipliJw in tlHl Chunh. To illustrate
that, see you a family, espeeilllly where there is a lot of boys,
if everyone gets his own way, what sort of family it will hp ~
'f;jvery father will have a rod, and the presencc of the 1'od itself
is of great value in keeping order. "Vhen the father or moth·el'
tnkes the I'od in his or h(-'r hand, you will hear erying, lllH}
probably the t.hreat "'When I get big, T will leave the honse,
~md what wiil I not do." "Vell, don't he snrprised when the
Church of Christ will have to use discipline, although the same
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thing should happen. They are going to rebel and not submit.
They will do this and that-they will go on the Sabbath Day
and trample it under their feet, and yet you will have to give
them the place of elders and ministers, and if you will not do
that, you will hear about it. W·e must be men in these matters
and use discipline and tmn them out if they will not come
under God's discipline set down in His Book. which is the
only 1'I1le.
Our great Divines, who were 'worthy of the name, when they
began to construct the ShOlter Catechif;m, they began where
Goil began with you and me_It What is the chiefen<l of man 'I"
" Man's chief end is to glorify God, and to enjoy Him for (wer."
Them t,here comes in, "'W'llat ru]·(' hath God given to direct us
how we may glorify Hnd enjoy Him'!" There is not anothcT
book like the Shorter Catechism tllat if; so logical, it gives tll<'
only rule as the Scriptures of thc' Old and New T~~stament, and
this is the ONLY rule. vVe ougM to be men and women in this
way that we would not take from allY mall, learned or unlearned,
wlmt is contrary to God's revealed will in His 'Vord. It is
TIlE rul€ and we ought to keep to it, and to hold it fast, fOI'
we shall never glorify God in any other way, ana' we shall
Jl(~ver enjoy Him in time or in eternity but by this' one rule,
and if you try otherwise and you will have long enough in
eternity to mourn over it. 0 dear friends! it is your soul,
your soul,You will destToy if you turn from this one rule, and
if I knew a person here by fu('(' of whom that would be true,
I could not f;tand before you-it is terrible! terrible! and alas!
alas! there are many here who will not see life unless they
will turn to God's truth and believe it, and believe in their own
ruined condition, and apply themselves as lost sinners to Christ.
to be saved from sin and its consequences by His blood, and
His intercession.
2. Let us consider the motive. Without any promise or
motive at all, this would be your duty, and God, my friends,
will punish eternally all who will depart from His Word in
this world.
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(1) First) in: the motive, there is-" Behold I come quickly."
To whom is this addressed ~ Surely to old men with their grey
heads, some of them eighty and others not far from it. Surely
He will come quickly to them. My dear friends, I have been
now for about 50 years going among people, and alas! alas!
how few and far between are the graves of old people in comparison with children and young men and women. How often
are the young called away in a moment to give their account!
Perha.ps the youngest in the house will be the first person to
whom He will come, but come He will, and that quickly.

It is in order to enforce this advice-" Hold fast that which
thou hast," that He says "Behold I come quickly," and He
will come quickly to you to take an account of how you dealt
with His \V ord in the world. 11.!1 of us shall have to give an
account to God as individuals, and it will not do for ns in that
day that we did as other men did, it is your Te;.;pol!sihility no
matter what others may do.
He will surely come quickly to old ag<\ for the aged cannot
be very long in the wo.rId, but as I said already, how many
graves you will find in :KclTY of little (,hildren, boys and girls,
and how few you will find .that were over 70 years of age. He
comes quiekly to the young to lake them away from all the
priv"ilege;.; tllat we Iwvc here' now, l1ud there is no work nor device
nor wisdom nor knowledge in HIP grave to whieh we are going.
As the tree falldh ;.;0 ;.;JI1111 it lip, alld perhaps you who promise
yourself long life l1nd are going tu do great things in tuming
:f1'()m vanitiec; when you are old, you may be dust in the ea.rth
before that time comes, but God ~ds before you l'o-day-" Today if you will hear His voiec, Imrden not your hearts . . . ."
Do it now! Hold fast C:l-od's ~Wol'd now, and as I said already,
many a young man ~lJ1d woman in Scotland lost their life-why7
because they were found with a Bible in their possession, and
they would not give it away in order to save their lives, but
how lightly we part with it in our day-alas! for our loss.
He will not only (jome quickly at death, but it will not he
long till the day of judgment will come, when our souls and
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bodies will have their destinies fixed for Bver. VVe are destined
to f'xist as long as God will exist, and eternity will not see an
end of you. There is no caleulation that will reach a millionth
part of the eternity that is before you and me, and we have
only a short time-" Behold I eome quickly." As the Lord said
to .Tudas-" That which thou doe,'.;t, do quickly." There was ni)
time to be lost.
I read in the writing,; of that most eminent servant of God,
Thomas Boston, who was giving a description of the word
eternity, in which he made use of this illustration-supposing
that the whole globe of' this earth was madB up of sand, and that
a bird was coming' once in a thousand years to take away one
grain of which it was eomposed, the time would eonw, bnt who
could ealeulate it, when the last would be taken away, but in
eternity it would be only as if it began yesterday ,vhen all that
was over. That is what is before you and mc, that eternity,
and our time is very short. Let us therefOTe hold fast God's
\Yord, its doetr,ine~, its worship, its governmpnt and its
diseipline-all that it eontains, and not Id it g'O for any mall,
or Satan, or for our own lusts.
(2) The second motive is-That no Illan take thy crown. 0
dear friend, if there was a prospect of your getting the crown
of Great Britain, how earnest you would be that nothing would
come between you and it, but what is it to the crown that is
set before you herc---the erown of life, which you are in danger
of losing, and instead of attaining' to eternal lif" in glory, to
lose your life and be eternally weeping and wailing and gnashing
your teeth on aeeount of your folly. This erownof life is set
before sinners in the world, and seek it eanH1stly, dear friend.
I remember having read that at the time of the pagan perseeution, about twelve men, Christians, who were under sentenee
of death, and the jailor of the prison had a strange dream just
before the exetution was to take plaee. He saw an extraurdinarily fill{' looking llIan earning into the prison, and he
had twelve erowns with him, and he went and tried the crowns
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on the head of the fir~t prisoner, and the second, and right on
to the eleventh, and the erownfitted the head of everyone. At
last he came to the twelfth, and the crown did not lit him at
all, and he told tlIP jailOl' to come over, and he put the crown
on the jailor':' Ilt'ad, and it. fitted him perfectly, and he left it
then'. Th(' next da.,\' tIle prisonel'S were taken away to be burned,
but. when it ('ame to tlle twelfth man, he recanted, and cur~ed
Chri,t, and when the jailOl' saw that, he said :-" That is not
what Christ deserve~." He was asked: "\lVould you recant'"
" No," he said, and Jw took that man's place at the stake, and
got t.he CJ:own, which awaited him. And so ought you, and so
nught :I to see that we would not lose this Cr()Wll of eternal life,
fOT all thc people of God, however contemptible they JIlay be in
the eye" ~)f the world, they are kings, and shall n~ign with Christ
on Hi;; throne. 'rhey shall be raised from the dunghill-" He
will raise tlw poor uut of Hw dust, and the begg~u out of the
dunghill, and set them with the princes of His people."
There is this therefore set before you here as a motive to
eni'or,,!' upon you and me to hold fast to God's 'Vord, and not
to 11'1. it go in any of its doctrine:" and principles fol' the sake
of allY man-jirst) how short the time is until Christ will come-in death and at. the On·at. nn~', and secondly that another may
not take 'y(lnr erown, like tJJ(' Juan mentioned above. He certainly
wa,. not holding' fast alt.lloU,rt" h,· \\'}lS in prison. In conclusion,
talw you good can' thAt anothel' may not be wearing the crown
of glory for ever, which you might have had, if you had held
fa"t to God's 'Vord ill the world.

The late Duncan MacPherson. Elder,
Kames.

1\;1 H..

DUl\CAN.MACPHERSON was born on the 10th .June,
1872. His death took place rather ~uddenly and unexpectedly lJ~ the morning of Friday, 5th .July, 1935. By his
renloval a promincnt figure in the public lIud Church life vf
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Kames has been removed. The, }<'ree Presbyterian congregation
especially has lost a true friend and helper.
Mr. MacPherson was but 63 years of age and up to the time
of his death he carried the full burden of the congn.:g'ational
interests. The sudden ending of a life which gave promise of
many year8 of further usefulness is an impressive display of
the absolute will of Him whose ways are in the deep, and none
knoweth them.
The deceased, as a young lllan of twenty, had boenassociated
as clerk and treasurer with the lllen who forllled in Kames the
first ]<'rce Presbyterian congregation. By his death the last
living link connecting the present congregation with that choice
band of Christians who stood for ~he truth in Cowal in 1893
is severed and weal'e left to mOUI'll.
During the 40 yeal'S of the wngregation's existence Mr,
MacPhel'soIJ acted as treasnn'r. IJo was orda:irwd to the eldership
in 1921. For a number of years he was the sole elder, belonging
to the congregatioll,residing loeally. The i'l~sp()nsibility which
such a' con~ition of affairs laid on his shouldeL'i wag; not lightly
undertaken nor carelessly disdI111:gcd. To indicate how real and
solemn his concern was I Heed only relate the following. For
many years the burden of affn irs had rested on the shoulders
of Mr. Donald MacCallulll, ~enior elder, an uncle of Mr.
MacPherson. Wll(m 1\f1'. MaePhen;on was c-omparativdy a
young man Mr. Ma(:Callum b(wame seriously ill and his life
was in danger. Mr. MacPhcrsoil, after hiwlng' paid a visit to
the sick man, was found sitting in his own house weeping
bitterly. His wife, in an effort, to eomfort him, but mistaking
the true cause of his sorrow, relllarlwd that Mr. MacCallum
might recover. "That," replied Mr. MacPherson. " is not what
troubles me; but if Donald MacCa 11 um is taken away, I'll have
to shoulder the burden of the congregation, and it is my feeling
of utter unfitness for the work that makes me weep."
During the years he was in office, his ripe judgment, WISe
counsel, and whole-hearted sympathy made it pleasant and
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profitable to be associated with him. In the dischal'ge of his
duties, which were by no means light, .his ability was heyond
praise. His services were given Witll a willingness which clearly
indicated how wbole-hcarted he was in the interests of the Cause
of Christ.
As a man who was prominent in the public life of the community at large his help and advice were often sought for and
ungrudgingly given. Although in the course of business, often
coming much into contad with ,lllen who differed widely from
him in religious questiQns,he never hid his light under a bushel.
His regaTd. for the Sabbatll was specially marked and the lIllany
encroachments on the sandity of the Lord's Day were acutely
painful to l1im.
He set a high value on the weekly prayer meeting as a
welcome relief from the t.oil and worry of business. The loss
of his presence and his prayers are keenly felL
Mr. MacPherson wa::; a man who recognised ,that Christianity
is more than an empty profession. His services to the Church
in Rames, although making considerable demands on his time,
were :not only freely given, but, apart from his family and his
business, constituted his one interest in life. His liberality
to' the g(\!H'ral funds of the Church, as well as to the congregation
of Kames, was a l'j"(,minent feature of his Christianity. Not
wishing his left hand to know what his right hand did he hid
his identity under an assumed name. By his removal the cause
of Christ has lost :l (l('votRd friend and a sincere well-wisher.
lVIr. MacPberHDn WitS malTied in 1897. His wife, who was
a true partner and yoke fellow, both in temporal and spiritual
interests, pre-deceased her husband by 11 years. She suffered
long from a painful disease which she bore with true Christian
patience aud submission till she died on New Year's Day, 192-1.
Mr. MacPherson is survived by a daughter and son to whom
we extend our deepest &ympathy. We pray that their great loss
may be sanctified by Him who can turn the shadow of the
grave into the brightnes!:; of the morning.-.James A . .Tallach.
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History of the South African Mission.
(Continued from page 55).

F ROM the outset tllO question of having the Psalms in metTe
translated into Ka.fu occupied the minds of the Church
generally, but none more so tha'll those in Matabeleland,
especially Mr. Rad'aSIi's. Special emphasis is lRid on this fact
because the ('nemy was not slow in accusing the latter of using
uninspired }lymns in divi11(~ wOl"hip. This, of course, 'he stoutly
denied.
We might here state that the praise amongst the
unciviEsed and when the people could not read was led chie'fiy
in the Gaelic fashiOlD, without instrumental music, by a prflcentor
who "read" the line. The native eongregation then joined in
heartily and melodiou$Jly, singing the four pllrts, i'n a fashion
that might well put some of our Scottish ,~ollgrf'.gatious to shame.
Already the Bible in Kafiir (Zulu), Appleyard's Version, was
in print, aill:d M.r. Radasi ·had this at Jlis disposa,] with t.h" Englisll
Bible, Psalter 'ann ,Catechism. He was yet to make the diseo\'ery
that the Shorter Cateellism W3S/ printed in Kafir, and 11lso that
wh"n it later went out of print an equally faithful and intelligible
vell'iion was to be issued a·s a l'eprint. He did not, llo\\'ever,
survive to see the 'questions and formula for native elders at
ordination' simplified and translated into Ka;fir by his successor,
Rev. J"ohn TaUacl!, and approved by the Synod ill 1927. It.
might be said aiso that, whether it he in E.llglislt or in Kaftr,
our native deacons al ways attend 11 five dRyS' l:ourse in the
Confession of 'Fait1! before being u-sted to suhs0ribe their name
to it. Appleyard's translation as now used is in isiXoslI.
To begin with, there were plont.y of Kafil' hymns, but }JQTtions
only of nine Psalms in I~n.fir were found in the 'Vesleyan hYllIn
book. Later OD portions of thirty-three Psalms were discovered
in the P:oosbyterian hymn book. To these attcmtio'o WlliS drawn
by a number of Fingo Christians who in 1'907 joined our Chur'ch,
and for this than'ks a~'e due to them. Bnt the use of those hymn
books was both unsatisfactory and distasteful.
In 1903 the
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Clmreh a.ppronehed a Bible Soeiety; that sonrce, nnhappily,
provl'd to be hopeless. 'fhe next step was takon by Mr. Rndasi
who wrote to Dr. StewaTt of the Lovedalc Missionary Institution
and hen- there was hope for some time bnt soon after DIl".
Stl'wart. died and nothing was aeeomphshed. This Iuove was
t,hen foHowed np by Rev. (now Prof.) .T. R. Mackay during his
visit to the Mission, when hl' wrote to Principa,l .Tames Henderson,
M.A.. of' the salllP In,stitution. At last a beginning was made.
The Heys . .John "I(,no); Bowkl' of the United Free Chnn,h mId
vVil1iamKohe N tisikana of the Froe Church did thp translations
while InspedoI' MaeLaren, M.A., a Hebrew sdlOJar, and the
Rev. Brownlec Ross, M.A., a KllJh· sehoIar did the revision. R,ov.
.Tohn Ll'TI~10X, M.A., ,also aflsisted Principal Henderson iTI the
work.
Tile first ta!ugib'le fruits of thi" labour were seen in tll(; pnbJication of the fk,st twenty-four Psnhns in a booklet by thl'Il16nlves.
These were readily bong'ht up hy IH'al'1y all the Protestant
Churches in Kaffral'ia. 'J'lw final result was that in 1922, aftpr
a wait of nineteen years,a thonsand copies of the P,c;alrns i.n
metre WeTI' printed and published in Kafir, and the eopyright
>,,,,,ured hy till' Free Presbyterian GllUr"h or Seothmd. Anyone
ild,l'n'sted in a speeimeJ) of this work will find in the Pt'ce
P,resbyterian J1f agltZinc~ Vol. XVII, 101, s:peocimens of the first
two Psalms l'l'nder('d in parallel fashion. Not only are the lines
different in num!J('1' but the aecent falls differently as well. The
transJlation, how(wel', following the English and Xosa revised
vm1sion of the Psalms is easier to read tha,n the Lovedale
Cat(Jchism.

Im earrying' on the work of bringing the message of the gospd
to the heatllen they art' \"isited at their kraals or lmts, and 1,here
influenced to attend the publie preaching of the gospel. That
wonderful results have followed. both individuaUy and eollectiveJly then· is ample proof when we turn to the large
communion llOll and see there the name of Ingelwana.
This
man Wll,S once a noteel witeh doctor. 'I.'hese results were not long
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in appearing, ~n fact, such were the fruits of Mr. Radnsi's
labours that in 1908 we find quite a few had received the
Sacrament of Baptism, whilst Church tokens were asked for from
the Synod for the orderly celehration of the Lord's Supper.
(To be cont,jnued.)

The King is held in the Galleries.
By

REV. EEENJo;ZER ERSKINK

(Continued from page 150).

BUT 1 go OIL n. The second thing proposc>{l, which was to
speak a little of the galleries wherein this royal King' trysts
aud keeps company with His people. We read, CCI'nt. i, 4, of
the chambers of the King; and chap, ii. 4, of the King's banqueting house or cellars of wine, into which t:he Spouse had been
brought: the same is called here, the g-alleries of the K.i:ng,
viz., these ordinan~les in which the Lord ,Jesus revea[s Himself
to His people in the house of their pilgrimage. Here I will on'ly,
1. Mention a few of these ga.l1eries. 2. In:quil'c why ordinances
are compared to galleries 'I First, 1 will only ~ention these few
galleries. 1. There is the secret gallery of meditation, wherein
David found God's loving kindness to be better than life, and
had his sonl satisfied as with marrow and fatness. 2. There is
the gaUery of prayer, wherein Jacob wres.ilc>{l with tIle An.g<·,1 of
the CoV'enallt, and, like a prinee, prevailed for the blessing.
3. There is tIle gallery of readillLg' of the Scriptures, w:here~n
the Ethiopian eunuch got such a discovery of the promisPfl
Messiah, as made him go on his way rejoicing. 4. rrhereis the
gallery of Christ·.ian converse anent soul-matters, wherein the
disciples going to Emmaus had such a meeting with Clu'ilit, as
made their hearts burn within them. 5. There is the gallery of
preaehing or of hearing the Word preached, by the foolishness
of whi011 God saveth them that believe. Here it was that Lydia's
heart was opened. And, G. T,he sacraments of the New Testament,
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Baptism, and the Lord's Supper, are galleries' wherelin Zion's
King (liJs:plays His glory before His people. The last of these
is, by way of eminen~y, called the communion; not only because
t,lwrein tJl,e people of God have communion one with another,
but because therein they have felJowship with the Father and
with His Son.Jesl:S Christ. Secondly, as to tbe second thing
bere; Vfhy are these ordinances compared to gal1.eries? I am;we.r,
1. Galleries ,are magnificent apartments of royal and stately
buildings. So there is a. divine magn~ficence in the ordinatwes
of t.he gQlSpol, when countenanced with the presence of the great
Master of 'assemblies. It is true, tthey appear mean n:n.d contemptible ~n the eyes of a profane world, who are strnngers
to the power of god,Jinress; but the man who has his sooses
spiritually exercised t.o disC€a;n good and evil, sees a divine
greatnelSS and magnificence in them, suitable to the state and
royalty ·of the Princ.e of the kings of the earth. And when
the man! is admitted to see the power andg'lory of God in
them, he cannot but joiru issue with .Jacob, saying, This is none
other but the honse of God, a:nil t.his is the gate of Heaven,
Gen. xxviii. 17.
Z. G~~Ueria" arc lightsome a'lHl pleasant apartments.
Oh !
how pil(~asant and lightS'Ome are ordinances to 'a gracions soul.
Let a child of God he where he will, he reckons it but a dry
an.ld thirst~, laml, where no water is', if the be not admitted :to
the gallerios of ordinan('('s, Psa7. lxiii, 1-2. See how the same
holy man oxpresses his ,dclight in ordin:ances, Psal. lxxxiv. 1.
How amiab1.e are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hos1;.S!! I am sure
this will be the language of ev{~ry soul that has been in the
gaUeries wit,h the King this day. 3. Galleries are places of
walk and eonverse, as is plain fTom E.~ek. xIi. 15. 'Vhen a king,
or great mall designs to be familiar with ·his friend, he will take
a turn with him in tlw galleries. So it is in gospel ordinances
that Christ doth walk and converse with His people. Here it
is t.har He gives tJ.Jem audience, flJl[ows them to bE' free and
familiar with Him, draws hy the vail, communicate.s the secrets
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of His Covenant and mysteries of His kingdom, whi(jh are hid
from the wise and prudent of the world. 4. GaJ'leries are place<;
of public feasting a11Jd entertainment of frie:IJ!ds. So it is irn
the mOllUlt of gospel oI'dim~nces, that the Lord has provided for
His people,a feast of wines 011 thtl lees, of fat things, fnH of
maI'mw, of wiuos on tlJC [ce", well-n,.fincd. Here it is that Christ.
says to His people: Eat, 0 friends, drink, yea, drillkabullIdalltly.
o beloved! 'Thus I have given yon SOm(l account of the g'a,Jjeri('.~
of the King.

The" Men" of the Far North.
"Of the 'Men' as a whole, it may he said that their minds
were richly cultivated in the highest form. In three books they •
were deeply read: two without-the Bible and God's Provident-c;
the other \\;thiur--the human heart. '1'he first two fil'led their
minds with Hie loftiest and most elevating of aH themes, and
lifted tlJem, as they do all ChI'istian~, above the tinsel refinement
of the schools. The other habituated OU'In to keener, doser,
and mo1'(~ sustained observation thnn I'n n be looked 'for in llW1'('
,'icholastic cultivation.
They were Bm "true metaphysicil1.ll~.
Theirs was the metaphysics not reached by naJure casting'
introspective glances on herself, lllPreiy t.o classif~' into
,dry science the facts and phenomena of mind, but that
g'ot by ohserving with an. e.ve t(}uched with heavtmly
salve the workings of the whole inner man, and to whieh they
were impelled alike by the authority of .scriptuTc and the
necessities of the divine life; for thus they attained the selflmowledge needed to humble, warn, and guide th(~m, and also
that knowledge of their possession of a \Vork of grace fitted to
stimulate and console." (Auld'sMin'i8te1'8 and JYlenin the For
NOI·th.)

;( "\vhen, seeking soul," John Grant, Kildonan, would ask,." diel
you find Christ~" ""Vas it not when you thong'ht yon would
never find Him~" "And when did you lose I-Iim," he would :ldd.
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" Was it not when yon knew that you had Him 'I" " Poor soul,"
he would say, " Christ put the corrupt affections of your nature
under lock and key, the day that you and He joined hands.
That being done, He unlocked them again, that you may be
kept :J, poor, needy sinner till the day of your death." (Acid's
11lin:istej's and Men in the Far North.)
Spclaking of the communion. of saints, John remarked; "It
i~ not WllUll the Lord's people are together that they have closest
fellowf;hip, hut when they separate; for then I pray for you
and J'OU for me; I get a promise for you and you for me; so
you live on my graee Hnd I live on yours unti.l we meet again."
(Anld's Ministe'"s and Men in the Far North.)

Short Gleaning.
PERTLOUS Ar,f,rANCES.

Ah, me, how many a young man is ruined by perilons
alliances!
For money, for business, or for social position they
are wedded to the ungodly.
Some of you sell your daughters
to the devil thad you may mak!' a respectable match, when yOll
know that this unequal yoking is forbidden by Gospel precept.
T am IIshmned llf Christia.n people who lend their countenance
to this hreach of the Lord's commandment.
In this world th~re
is n hliglit nil sueh lInions, and in the world to corne--weH, over
that yOl1 would wis}) to drnw the veil.--O. H. Spu'rgeOt~.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
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AN T-AONADH DIOMHAIR EADAR CRIOSD AGUS
CREIDMHlCH.
Is 1I1ise an [hionain, sibhse nil. ge·lbga'1l.-EolN xv. 5.

Tha ceithir nithean ri hhi air an cuirnhneachac1h ann an so:
(1.) Gu hheil ffi1. cinne-daonnn uiie (ach an duine Criosd a mlu\iru)
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'nan geugan nadurta de cheud Adhamh, Rom. v. 12. "Thninig
. peacadh a stea(lh do 'n t-saoghal tre aon duiIlJC; mar sin mar
an cendna thainig bas air na h-uile dhaoinibh." (2.) 13' e am
baun a cheangail sin ris an stoc nadurra, cumhnanta nan gnlomh.
Air do Adhamh a bhi mar fhrellmh nadurra dhninn, hIm e mar
!l;llJ ceudllH. air H. dheanamh 'nu f,hTenmh laglmil, a' g·ineamhuin
a shliochd nile, agus a' se!lsamh air rl.l1 5011 aun a,n cnmhnanta
nan gniomh. air," trld eas-umhlachd aOIl duine rinrueadh. mOl'an,
'nam peacachaibh," Rom. v. 19. 'Nis h' fheudar gn 'm biodh
daimh araidlh 'eada.r an aon duine si,n, agus am mora,n, mar
bhol1IlJ air am biodh a phcacndll-sa,11 air a mheas doibh. Cha
d' eu:ich an daimh so 'mhain 0'.[\ dl(langal nadurra cadar cs'an
agus siThllc, mar athair d' a chloill'll; oil' mar sin tha sU1JI1l ann
an diaimh 1'i '1' paranta fein, aig nach 'oil am peac,ldh Adha.imh.
13' fheudal' ,dha llime sin eiri.gh 0 bhalln 1aglmil eadal' Ad.h.aml]
agus siTIllle; baun coimhcheangail, naeJl robh Ha, ni 'sam bitll eile
ach eoimhcheangal nan oibro, arms au robh sirlill ail' ar eeangal
ris, mar gheugan ris an stoc. Uaithe ISO ged hba 10&a Criosd
'na Mhae do Adhamh, (Due. iii. 23,38) eha rohh e 'ua, aon de
na gougan s~n: oir, do hhrigh llH,eh ·d' thui.Irig' 0 () AiUlamh air
lo1'g beauuaehd a' pbosaidh, a bltu nir a thnbhairt roimh ;HI
tuiteam, (Gen. i. 28. "Slolaiehihh aglls fasaibll.lionmhor,") ac,h
air lorg a' gheallaidh araidih a l'illneadh all deidh an tniteam,
((Jell. iii. 15. "131'llthaidh 8101 Ila mrlJft e("a~lal na nathra.eh.")
Clm b' urrai,rm Ad.J..Iamh seasamh air a ShOll alln eoimhcheangal
a riuneadh roimh n. thuitearn. l:3.) Mar a, ta e neo-dlOmasaeh
do gheiga bhi mm an d,a stoe nig n,n aon am: mar sin ehan
ulTamn duine 'sam bith, a bhi lug n.Ll aon am araon anus a'
chend agllS Illm!; nu, dam Adllamh. (4.) Uaibhe 80 ehithear gn
soiHeir, gn bheil na h-uile naeh 'eilltir an Isuidheachadh ann
an 10sa C1'iosd, fathltst 'nan geugnn de 'n t-seanll stop; agus
mar sin a' co-pai1'teaehadh do nadur an stuic Sill. A nis, a
thaobh a' cheud Adhamh ar stoc nadurra: thoir fainea1'.

Air t1"'tS, .Ciod n' ghnc &tuic a hha e'n toiseach. B' fhionain
e do shnidheachadll an 'l'igh.ea.rna, j'iona-in thag.bta, fionnin uasal,
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gu h-iom~an 'nil. Sllio1 ceart. Bha eomhairle na Trionaid, air
suidheachndh na fionain so, Gen. i. 26. " Deanamaid' duine 'nnr
dealhh fein, a reil' ar cosIais fein:' ChI\. rob'h lobhad'h aig
cridhe nil. fiOllain so. Bha brigh agus sugh gu 1eoir innte, gns
na geng-an uue aUrum, a thoirt It mne1l meas do Dhia. Is e tha
mi eia.llaehadh, gu'n robh Adhamh air n dheanamh comasach
air aitheulllta Dhea choimhead gu coimhliouJta; ni a ehok9ueadih
be'lItha sh10rrnidh dlIa feim, agns d' a shlioehd ui~e: oil' mar
bhasaichna lJ-uiIe tre eas-umhlachd Ad'haimh; bhiod,hheat.ha
aig na h-uile, t,re umhlae'hd-san, nam h' e 's gu 'n settsadh t-l.
Thoir fain{.ar.

•

'San dal'a a.ite, Ciod mar a tha 'ThSltoc sill III nis: Oeh! tha
e I'D neo-chOlSmhui'l ris mar hha e, 'n; nail' bha c ail' a. slruidheachadh le Ughdar agus Tobar gach uUe mhaith. Rinn osag 0
ifrinn, ng-us teumadh le fi.aclan. nimheil nil. seann nathrach c ,na
stoe erion~wh, 'UIa s,toc marbh; seadh, 'nu stoc IDllrbhtach.
L Is stO(] ()rionach, gra.ineiil e. Uime sin tlrubhairt an Tighearna ri Adhmnll, auus an la dlmbhaeL sill', "C~i~it. am bhcil
tllld" Oen. iii. B. Ciod an staid's am bheil tllU nis? CiOllllUS
a tha Om l:1,ir eaoehladh orm gn geig ehrlormieh na flonai'1l
c-oimhich? No (~' ilit' <Ul robh tlru. C' arson nach robh tlra 'san
iOIllH1-I,hclInhail rialllsa'! C' arson a ta thn cho fada gun teachd?
Ciod is eia.ll do'u elmoehladh. eagaJach so, do'n HlOlaeh so dhi~t
tern lllt/wm'1 Mo thrna,iglu'! tlllt 'n stoc :lir crlona,dh, air a
mhilleadh gn tu1', air fas gu h-iomian olc, agus -n' toirt a lllach
dearcllIDl findhaiell. Tha oomh:luadar ris :1IJ diahlml air a mlwa,;
os eeallll cO-ehQmlUlll ri Dia! Tha Satan a' faotainn creideis,
agus tha Dia, neach is e 'n fhl.rinn f'ein, a' faotairun l1lIla-creideis!
T,ha csan a bha 'na eharaid do Dhia, a nis arm an eeannaire 'na
aghl\)jdh! 'l'1Jainig do:rdwdasann an aite solnis! Tha aineolas
a' buaLLhaehadh -anmlS -all. inniinn far an rohh ('\()Ia., diadhaid-ll a'
deah'adih! Tha'n toil a blla aon uair firinneach no ri aghailteaell ,
a nis air tionndadh ,gu eellJ.l1laire a:n aghaidh a Tig'hearna! Agus
tha '-nl duine gu h-iomlnn ann am mi-riagba,i-lt. numhasach!
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l\fu'n teid mi ill's faide, stadam agus blleiream f{linear: 3JIDl
:;0 tha sgathan araon airson oooimh agus peacaieh.
A
phc~tCacha, sens·aibh an so, agm; smuainiellibh ciod tha sihh; agus
a n~1.Oimhe; iunlnsaiohibhse ciod a bha sibh aOll uai.l'. 'I.'}m sibhse,
plllJH.cltcha, 'n Ul' gcngan de'n stoe ch:rlonaich so: Feudaidh sibh
gun amharus tOl'ad'h a ghiulan; aeh a nis a chiorrn gl1 hheil bhu1'
fionain de fblonain Shodoim, s' eiginm. gu'm bi 1:>hnr dearc!lJll
'nfl.n dearcan domblais, Deut. xxxii. 32. Tb-a 'n Sgriobtur a'
Jabhairt mn (liha sheorsa to:midh, a ts flls 3!ir na geugan It ta
ak- an stoe n~adurra: agus tha e soill[eir gn leoir, gu bheil iad
d~ nil-duI' an stnie chriolllsieh.
(1.) "Dcarean fiadhain na
h-aingidheachd," (1:<(1. v. 2.) tha ia,d sin a' fits gn pailt, le
cumhacbd It ifrinn; faie G(tl. v. 19,20. 21. Aig- fIn g'l'ataibh tha
gacb searsa de na measaJl1 so, araO'Il nnadh agllfl scan. 'I.':ha
doinionnall a' teachd 0 neamh gu'n ellr air all ais; aeh tha iad
do g-bniJ.t,h a' fas. 'rha iadair am bualn,dh Le (·.1:1idhcamh an
Spioraid, ni as e focal Dhe; tha dl()g"ULS a' toi1't iomadh buiHe
dlomhair dhoibh, gidheadh tha iad n' soirhhmwhadh.
(2.)
"TQl'ad'h dhoibh fein," Hos. x. 1. Ciod eile a ta anill an nile
ghniomhRl1U umhlachd an duine noo-iompait'hte; 'nill. athlell.saf'l:w.dh, 'nu ghiu'l~ln measarra, 'nn ill~lluighemt agn::; 'an dheadh
oibre'l 'I.'ha iad uile air an dilaJllamh gu h-amidh nil' a shoo
fein, eh-an ann a chum gloir Dhe. Tha na mMsau sin cosmhuil
ri ubhJa,nShodoim, maiseach 1'i amharc orra, ach t.nitidh iail
'nun IllaithTc, 'n:llair a tha .iad air un 13!imhseachadh agus air
am feu0haiml. '}':]m sihh am bara.il nach e 'mhain gu bheH
duHlcaeh na h-aidmhcil agaibh, ach g'U bheil aga.ibh mar an
eelld<n·a t.oradh eaitheamh-beatha naOllllh; aeh mur hi sib'h air
bhur brisea<lh o'n t .. s(~anl1: \StoG, .agns air bhur suidheacruadh ann
an Josa Criosd; cha ghabh Dia ri 'nr torniLh, 's cha bhi mea.",
aig air.
an

'S eiginn (lhomh eothrorD a ghabhaiI ann an so ·air innscadh
dhuibh, gu biheil enig coireannan a gheibhear ann an nearnlL do
'ur measan a's fearr. (1.) An se-arbhalachd; "'I.'ha bhm hngaidean
senrhh," Dent. xxxii. 32. Tha spiorad sea1'hhais, lcis am bheil
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euid a' teachd an lathair an Tig-heal'rul, all.nan dIe!l&1ais dhiadhaidh, ben ml11J am mi-run agllS fa1'mad; agus a ta euid de luchdaidmheil ag altrum 'an ,aghaidh muinnt1r eile, a chionn gu bheil
iad a'dol 11Ii 's faidhe na i11<1 fein anlll an llaom:ha,chd heatha, no
a chionn 11Iach 'eil iad d' am ba118-i'[ no ,d'an slig[ie-san. Tha so,
c' ait' air bith am bheil e a' riaghJadhJ, 'na chomharran eaga:la.eh
air ::;tai{\ neo-iDmpaichte. Ach chan e so ,a tha'm, bheachd, cho
mol' is an ni sin a ta cumanta do uile gheugan an t-sea-nn stuic,
ea{\,hQn taois-ghQirt na ceilge, (Luc. xii. I:) a ta gortachada1 agus
a' searbhala~hadh nn h-ui'le dleasllJais ta iad ,a! I'..oimhlionad'h.
T·ba'n glioeRS a ta 18.n dedheadh thoradh, gum che'ilg, Se'nm. iii. 17.
(2.) An dtrocih bhtillis.· Tha!n oibre graineil, oil' tha iad fei·n
tl11'aHlid;h, Salm. xiv. 1. Tha bla.s an t-sea'llIIl stuic dhiubh uile,
chan e hlasan stuic nruaidih: Is e soohair araidh nall. naomh,
"gu blleil iad do Dhia, 'nan aile-cubhraidh Ghriosd," 2 Cor. ii. 15.
Air measan an duine neo-iompaichte chan. 'eil bIas gaoil do
Ghriosd,no fu]l ,Chriosd, no tuis eadar-ghuidhe; agns uime sin,
eha ~hllibhar gu b1'ath riu ann an neamh. (3.) All-ahaehd; tha'm
fion-d'hearcb 'na "fion-dheare an-ahnich," lob. xv. 33. Chan 'eil
foo.rtan DTI1t 0 Ghrian na fheantaehd, gll 'n toi,rt gn iomlail1eachd.
Tihacoslas mealS ona, gun ni tuiHeadh, tba iac1 a' c1eaehdl1mll lUl
dlea~nais, adl tha iad as engmhalls' gLle ag-us crlocha cead.
Ghan
'eil an oihre air an oibreacbacTlI ann an Dia, Eoin. iii. 2. Tha
'n 11ml1ighean a' sl'utha{lh o'm hihhh, mu 'm bbeil alll erid:hl'Alc.han
air ilil1 lionll,d:h le brigh bl1en 0 Spiorad na h-urnuigb; tha']~ denir
a' Sruthllidh O'll suilibh mn 'm bh.eiil an cridheachan ,air an
taiscachadh; tha'n COSaIIl a tionnd'cldihJ gu ceumaibh nuadh, agus
tha'n slighe air atharrachadh, 'n n'lla.iT nach 'eil fathast an nadur
air a chaoohludh. (4.) An eutromas. Air dhoibh a bhi air an
tOmll3S air a' mhcid.h, tha iad air am "faotainn oosbhuidheach,"
Dan. v. 27. Mar dbeurbhadh air so, felldaidh sibh a thoirt
fainear, fiach 'eil iad ag irio~lacihadh an 3IIlama, a0h ga thogail
su~' ann an uahhar: tha measan maith na naomhac.hd a' lubadlh
siosnan geugall. air am bheil i·ad a' fu;;;, a toirt O1'l'll, IlJI1 talamh
a choinneacihadh, 1 Cor. xv. 10. "Shaothraich mi ni's pailte na
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iad uile; gidheadhcha mhise, Mh gras Dhe a hha maiUe. rium."
Ach seasaidh measan seargte deahadais dMine neo-iompaicl1te
eutrom air geugan a ta 'g eirigh suas go neamh, RI·cith. xvii. 13.
"A nis tha flos agam gu 'ndean an Tighearua maith d1homh,
a ehioIl!lli gu blheil Lebhitheach agmn 'nil, shagarl." '['ha iad gun
amharus ag amharc' choard, as nach u1'raDil1 amhal'c OITa:
"C' arson a thTaisg Si1l11, deir iad,agus nach 'eil thus' a' faicinn'1"
Isa. Iviii. 3. Mar is mo tha iad a' deanamhdo dhleasntlis, agus
mar is fhearr a ta iad a' taisbeanadh It bhi, ';;; 111ll1l1. alll sin is
lugha tha iad air an irioslaehad1h, ';;; an'n is mo tha iad air aill
seideadh suas. 'l'ha ghne so anns n' pheacach an ceart aghaidih
ne. gne 'a ta r'a faotainn anm anam naomh. Do dhaoine, nach
'eil ann an Criosd, 's nach 'eil fuidih iomgain It hhi ,air am faotainn
ann, tha '1lJ d[,eas!Ilais cosmhuil 1'i llodnnnnin g,haoithC', leis am
bheil iad an duil gu 'n S11Wn;h iad gu tlr fearainn Imilllueil;
gus is eiginn dhoibh sin briseadh, agus d'a 1'ei1' sin ';>, eiginlll
dhQibhsan dol fuidih, a chionn uach 'eil iad a' gabhail ri Criosd
mar fhear-togalach an cinn, Snlm. iiL 3. 'San dite mu dhei1'endh,
Chan iad "am meas a's taghte" iUid DIm-Shot. vii. 13.
Thu
Criosd 'na Righ d' an fheudar iomadh gne sei1'bhis a thabhairl.
Far am bheil Dia a' deanamh a' e:hriclhe 'na lio~ di}lli, fein, 5uidhiclridh S'e e mar a shnil1hich Solamh alios fein, ~e craobhan de
gachgl1e thoraidih, Ecles. ii. 5. Agusd' a l'eir si.n, hheir e mae.h
toradh an Spioraid anns Il1Ja :t1-uile mhaitheas, Eph. v. 9. Ach
0han 'ei'1 na ll-aingic:1h mar sin; chan 'ei,l an umbJachd iomlllll,
tha do ghl1ath ni-eigin air flmgail a macho .Anlll an aOIL fhoeal,
is e'n tOloob, toradh dl'oc:h craoibhe, ris l1'Uch gahhar gll brath
ann an neamh.
•
Ri lean,tu-inn.

Dioghlum.

/

A N nail' a hha'n Righ air a hhreththainig fios a churn nan
daoine' beaga agus 'nan daoine mora, churn nan daoine
bochd agua nan da6ine bearlach, a chum uan daoine amaidl"zoh
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Dioghlum.

agus rum daoine gliee.
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Thainig fios a chum nan dnoine giiC(l

':blU'li anns an. ai1'c1'-an-ear; ghabh iad ris an sgeul, lIgus lean iad
an 1'l'nl.

Hila iad 'nan daoine tuigseach, agm; reusanaich iad

mar so entOlTH. fein: "G' fl,'ite am bitbeac1h an Righ air a ihhreth
ac·h RID]>, It' hhaile mhor." Dh' fba.go iad an renl, agus chaidhiad
do'n hhailc mhor, agm; dh'ialT iad e gu di,chiollMb. Ged dh'iar1'
elm 11' fhulli1'.Ghosd e iomadh cenm 1\Ollllrach dhoibh mu'n d'
fllnai1' iad an renl II rh. A.eb 'n mPi1' a £huai1' iad an R.igh a
rf"jr seolaidh na reil, c' ;Ut' an (Vfhuair iad e? Ann tm aiosan('can,gail a' gbeallRidh, far am faigh thus' e. anam, mn gheibh
11111 I' gll hrhth.--JlTr. [,nch7nnn 111(11' Cho'inn:ic7i.

'8 ('

all Ro" e {) Sbaron,
'S am FluI" e 0 l('s(>
'8 c Gaisgead\ T1'eibh Iudall,
Gha chlaOtidheal' thllr eh!wh
Thng mo gn\dh-sa eho mol' dha;
'8 'n nail' hhios (' as m'fhinnnifl,
HieHI 1ni e,ianail ro-bhrolllwh.
Hidh mi dnhhn,eh 'gn iarraidlJ,
iosnl :Ill e(\mhnnidh
'f:; 'n nail' (,hi lIIi IIll mhais' ('
Bidll mi laiste le solas;
'f) e ni' i\iIleagl-HJ nroillic,IJ.
'8 I' nlo ;b1'athail' as sine
1'rie is minig 'gam chomhnadh.
OSI

's ('

fcar-ghabhaii fll(~ leisgoil
'8 a 'sheasamh mo ehorach;
A phaigheas rn' nil' fhinch.:m,
'S ni Jno dhionhllo g'ach c1oruinn;
Am fad '8 a l>lIios mi air thums
Bhcir e 'n cumantas Ion dhomh;
'SI an unir a phillens mi dhaehnidh
Gha hhi aire aig a bhord-sa.-Bea.n 7'orra Dhamh.

'!'c
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Biclh <mid mar Ephraiin gu saraicht
Mar dhaimh nach d'ghnathaich a chuing
lad a' gulfo gheur amhghair
1<'0 smachd ga'n cradh 's iad ri caoidh,
Ach innigll chiuin nan caomh airnean
Do'll leir an ehsnamhan bhi claoidht
Bheir e Htn dearbhadh mu ghradh dhoibh
'S air iochd gu brath dhoibh nach traoigh.
Bidh fluid dhethchusbaireangraidh-san
A dh'ith na 'lathair aig feasd,
A hhnail galar thug bas 01'1"
F'o bholadh graineil ro-bhreun:
An t-sntl a ghuil os cionn Las 'ruis
Dha fein a mhain iad gu leir,
Is e mhosglas suas le ur-ghms iad
'S b'e 'n t-ioglmadlL hd e' m beachd cheud.
Bidh cuid mar lob ,bha ion's iomlan
Coimhliont 's cuimt' ri lagh DM
A spuill an Satan dheth 'n ionmhas
Ga 'n ('ur fo urchaidibh geur;
Na'n sgeig do'n cairdean m' an tiomchioll.
Ach gloir a ghdtis rinn an iomehar
Bhidh ard ri iomradh na'm beul.-lain Gobha.

Notes and Comments.
The Domoch Case.-This case, as most of our readers
Imow, has received more thaIlordinary attention from the press
and as, at the time of writing, it is still in the hands of the
kirk-session of Dornoch congregation and the Northern Presbytery, we do not wish to say anything that will in any way
interfere with their future action but as our readers will
naturally look for some comment to be made in the Magazine
we take this opportnnity of advising our people to keep quite
'<'001 and not to be disturbed in the slightest by any verdict the

Notes and OCYtnrnents.

:2::l5

world lUay pass on our Church.
If the Free Pl)esbyterian
Church were dependent on the favourable verdict of the wodd
there never would have been a Free Presbyterian Church at all.
When the smoke ;has cleared awa)'! it will be seen that the real
issue in this C3.se is whether an oUice-bearer of our Church, in
view of the well-known attitude of the Church to dancing, is
to be allowed to have a dance 01' dances in his house (when
known to the .session) without b1'inging himself under the
discipline of the Church. Let our people keep their eyps fixed
on this issue and wc have no doubt thci1' verdict will not be
that of the w01'I<1. Unde1'lying the whole business, camouflage
it as the press may, is the b'Teat and long-standing issue betweeu
the Church and the World. The other is.<;ues raised aTe
subsidiary to this.

Westminster Divines Condemn Dancing.-When the
Westminster Divines d1'(~w up thfl Larger Catechism they dLstinctly stated in answer to the questioll--\Vhat are the sil1~
forbiddml in the seventh commandment~-thatamong othe1's were
" dancings " (Large'r Catechisrn-Answer to Question 189).
";very otTlce-bcarer (minister, elder and deacon) of the 1,'ree
Prpsbyteri:lIl Church in subscribing the Deed of Separation
a.sseuts to tIll' Larger and Shorter Catechisms as part of the
Constitution of the Fn1(~ Presbyterian Church.
These documents
are specially ment.ioned in the Deed of Separation and every
office-bearer at his ordination has been asked-" Do you approve
of the Deed of Separation of the Free Presbyterian Church of
Scotland, adopted by its first Preshytery at Portree on the 14th
day of August, 1893 '?"-whichhe has solemnly answered in the
affirmative.
By that answer he l~as condemned "dancings"
(public or private), by his own mouth before witnesses. Besides
it should be remembered that the Church of Scotland in the
1649 Assembly passed a law prohibiting and discharging
promiscuous dancing (i.e., dancing by both sexes) and referred
the censure of the same to the several presbyteries of the Church.
This Act was confirmed by the Assembly of 1701. The present
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Clmreh of SeoUand may have east these Acts aside as she has
done'so many others hut tlmt dol'S not SIlY that we. as It Chureh,
have done so.

Ludendorff Again.-W}lat the newspapers term!\. "Luden(lorl'£ outburst" appears under his signature in the current issue
(Augnst) of the war-chief's weekly magazine.
"Your firiit
duty," writes the General, "is to protect your children from
Christian influences, which ar(' beneficial only to Jews Hnd priests.
and which destroy our own tribe and ou)' peopLe." The General
is a bit mixed in his languagl' as well as. in rpligions mlltters.
Paganism is spreading in Gpl"llllmy and it may b(' that God will
give this great nation over to the heart's desire of so many of
them. Still our prayer should be that God would deliver the
land of Luther from such a judgment. There clln be little doubt
that the Lord has still many praying people in Germany who;.;c
cry is going- up to t.h(' God of Ralvation for d('!ivl'rnnl,e.

Church Notes.
Communions.-S('ptprl1'her-l~iJ'Rt

Sahbath, Ullapool ltnd
Second, Strathy; thi'l'd. Tarbert (Harris), and Stoer.
(Jcto/Jer-Fir"t Sabbath, North Tolsta; Second, N cs;; and
nnirloeh. third, Sc.ourie; fourtiJ. Lochinver and 'Wick. Sontb
Afl'iean Mission-The following- are the dates of the Communions
-L.ast Sabbath of March, Jmw, !September and December.
Nute.--Notiee ()f1 any additions to, or alterations of, j'he above
dates of Communion should be sent to the Editor.
Hren.~elete;

Collection for this month.-The Synod appointed the
for the Ol:ganisation Fund to be taken up this rnollth.

('oll(~dion

To whom it may concern.--All pe'rsons intending to apply
for a,dmission as student" traini ng for the ministry of the Free
Pre,;byterian Church of Scotlano are advised to obtain from the
Clerk of Synod (Rev. H,obert R. Sill clair, Free Presbyterian
Mnn{«', Wick) n. (,opY of the Synoo's RegulatioM relative to the
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Ackrwwledgment of Donations.
Reception of Students and their ,studies.

'l'hese should he read

It should be clea,rly

carefully before an application is made.

recogni:r.ed that the Church cannot be held responsible for students
who fail to eomply with the rules, or who find themselves uIlll!ble
to attain t,o the standards of fitness therein set forth.

Acknowledgment ot Donations,
:\1 I'.

,Tohn

Grant,

4

Millburn

Treasurer, a{'knolVl('dge~s with
(]onations :~

Hoad.

grateful

Inverness.

thanh

GenDl'<1l

the followinl!:

Sustentation Fund.-K. McL., :Matierc, N, Zealand, o/a
Shieldaig, £4; :Miss D, M" Dalmhor, Crieff, f1; Mrs H. N" Fort
VVilliarn, Ontario, $3; NIl'S J. McP., Sea View, Ardrishaig, JOs;
"Jiss J, E. Tll., Clyde Street E" Helensburgh, 1'Os.
Aged and lnfinn Ministers', and Widows' and Orphans' Fund,[7 r iend, Tarbert, Harris, £1,
.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-, Anol1" \V, G, St., Glasgow, £5;
'\\ion,. Glasg'ow, 2s 6d; K, NkL., ,Matiere, N. Zealand, 12s; Anon.,
I, ilmarn<ick. f1; K \V, S" £1; Friend, Fernabeg, Ss; Adherent,
I.<ichinver, lOs; Mrs D, G" Fernabcg, per Mr Finlay ;\Iacdonald,
IOs; \'Iiss J E. ;\'1., Clyde St., Helensburgh, 10s; Re\" N, :v[eIntyrc,
;'ckn"\\,it'dges wit h sincere thanks the following' :--Friencl, Harris,
£20; I;ricnd, Nth, T,,]sLl, £5; 1\1 rs p" L(J\vestoft, £2 ;:VIrs C,
I(ingussie, ]()s,
Legacy Fund. 1"'1 .'IV,'t1 with grateful thanks from the
Executors of the 1.11,' \1" -\ illacKay. ShOl'c Street, He]msdale,
the sum (If £150, I1I Il'I'uts "I' hn \Vill £100 of the sum is bequeathed to the SUSit'll 1;\ t" ,n Fund and £50 to the Jewish and
Foreign lv1issions FLint!. li"1 \Iessrs, A. N, 1JacAulay & Co"
Solicitors, Golspie.
Thl' follO\l"ing' li~b IlHvl' [1('('11 ,'l'lll in for Illlhlil·ation :~
Applecross Manse Building Fund.---Mr 11. Gillanders 'acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1, from F. N" Inverness,
Daviot Church Building Fund.-H('v, E. IV[acqueen acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-M I' and \Irs F"
Inverness, £2; .Friend, Inverness, £5; Miss G., Inverness, 1Os;
lIIrs C. ilL, Tomatin, 1Os; Miss McG" Tomatin, £1; Mrs CM.,
[nvemess, £1; A. il'1., f1; S, F" Strathpelter, £2,
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas, McLeod, aeknow'·
ledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Mr and 1\'[1'5
N. IvIcS" Glendalc, £5; MacLeod of McLeod, £2; M rs F,:VlcL. of
.McLeoll, £2; thc late .M, J. Mackenzie, FactoI'. Dunvegau, 1Os;
VaHen Congregation, per M I' Finlay MacAskilI, £8 45 6d; Three
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friends, Inverness, lOs; N. McP., Glasgow, per Mr H. MacKay,
Vancouvcr, 18s.
Islivig Mission House Fund.-Mr .IV!". MacLeod, P.O., Islivig,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:]. M. I., A rdvoil, 4s; F. M. L., Breanish, Ss; K M. K, Missionary,
1Os; ]. :M., 37 BrcascIete, lOs, per Mr K MacKenzie.
Oban Congregational Fund.-The Rev. D. Bcaton acknowledges
with thanks £1, for the Congreg.ational funds, hum" A Friend."
Tallisker Mission House.-Mr D. Morrison, l'ortna]ong, acknowledges with sincere thanks, Collecting- Card. per ~rr5 D. Campbell,
Glendalc, for £2 Ss 9d.
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building. Fund.-Rev. R. McIllnes,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following :---" Evanton,"
l{o5s-shire, £S; Friends, per A. G., Glasgow, £2 1b; Personal
Friend, £5.
Wick Ma.nse Put'chase Fund.--Rcv. R R. SincIair, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :--Mrsl1cG., Dorrery,
Halkirk, £I; Friencl,Wick, 1Os; Friend, C1yth, 1Os; Friend, Wick,
!Os; Collecting Card, per Mrs C. Paterson, Altnacealgach, £2.
South African Mission Clothing Fund.·--Mrs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-lv1rs McL., Clashrnore, 105; Edinburgh Congregation,
per ~\rrs Mclntyre, £6; :Miss M. A. McP., Dingwall, 10s; for
blind Kaffir woman, ]Os; for Kaffir .tn;]lJ who goes about OlJ his
knees, 55.
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